Today a Reader,
Tomorrow a Leader
Emerson and Dre’son Champagne

have loved reading from an early
age… since the day their very
first book from Dolly Parton’s
Imagination Library arrived.
Emerson, now 6, and Dre’son,
almost 12, remember the excitement of receiving their books in
the mail, flipping through the
brightly colored pages and enjoying time alone with mom and
dad, reading and laughing together as a family. This excitement of reading soon grew into
something that could not be contained within their home.
Dre’son began excelling in reading at school and Emerson began falling asleep with books in
her bed, making up her own stories to go along with the pictures.
As Dre’son moved from school
to school, he continued to read
everything he could find and
now, in 6th grade, he reads on an
11th grade reading level and
ranks in the top ten of his classmates in his reading level.
While Dre’son has been blessed
with amazing teachers and
schools, he never remained in
any one reading program longer
than a year or two as he moved
schools each year from 2nd
grade through 6th grade. Some
schools participated in Accelerated Reader, others did not.
Some schools read leveled readers, others did not.
Programs changed, but one
thing remained … Dre’son’s passion for books. His mom and
dad contribute this passion to

the very first seed planted in their
son’s young hands, the books
that arrived at his home via “The
Imagination Library”, sparking his
interest and igniting his excitement to read more and more.

Please let us
know if you
have been giving
10 years or more
by contacting
Pat Presley at
ppresley
@uwoec.org or
256-547-2581.

As Dre’son entered Kindergarten
and stopped receiving his books
from “The Imagination Library”,
Emerson was born and began
receiving hers.
As her brother’s, Emerson’s love
of reading began and she quickly
wanted to share her love with
others. At the age of 5, the summer before her Kindergarten
year, Emerson told her mom she
wanted to share her Imagination
Library books with others. They
began sharing by donating to local schools and daycares, but
Emerson had something else in
mind. She told her mom she
wanted her own library. She
wanted to share with those in the
community and speak to them
about how much she loves reading.
As discussions began about Emerson’s vision, a precious friend
offered to build Emerson’s Library. Emerson will be forever
grateful to David and Gail Garrett
who purchased supplies, built
and painted the small library and
delivered it to her home. She
couldn’t have been more excited!
With her mom’s assistance, Emerson cemented the post of the
library into a flower pot, planted
flowers around the base and began shelving her books… and her
library began!

Loyal Contributor

THANK YOU FOR
MAKING A
DIFFERENCE!
YOUR GIFT SUPPORTS VITAL,
LOCAL HUMAN
SERVICES.

The Champagne Family
Emerson’s library now sits on the
curb outside her home in
Southside. Numerous families
drive through and neighborhood
children ride their bikes by to borrow books from Emerson’s library. She loves adding surprises to her library such as Seuss
tattoos and bookmarks for her
patrons. Her library recently received its charter number and is
the first chartered “My Little Free
Library” in Etowah County.
THANK YOU to United Way and
the sponsors of the Success by 6
program for creating life-long
readers and children who are excited to share their love for learning and give back to their community. You can receive updates
from Emerson’s Little Free Library from her Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/
emersonslittlefreelibrary . You
can find other chartered libraries
and locations at
www.littlefreelibrary.org

This month we would like to honor Loyal Contributor Jenifer Grace.
Jenifer serves as the Director for the Council on Aging. She also
has served on United Way’s Campaign Cabinet in the role of Chair of
the Nonprofit Division.
Jenifer recently told us, “The Grace Family has been giving to United Way for more years than I can remember. My husband and I
have been married for 33 years and have been giving that long. We give to United
Way because United Way can stretch our donor dollars to help those who need it
most. We trust them to use our dollars to make a difference in our community. As an
Agency Director, I see on a daily basis how the lives of those in need are changed by
our United Way agencies. My family is proud to give to United Way to ensure our
community can always have a bright future.”
Thank You Jenifer Grace and the Grace Family for making an impact on your community by your gift and work for United Way!

Memorials and Honorariums
A gift to United Way of
Etowah County in memory
of a loved one or in honor of
an accomplishment is a very
personal and loving tribute.

honor. The acknowledgement will not include the
amount of your gift. We also
acknowledge your gift to
inform you that we have
completed your request.

When you send an honorarium, we will promptly send
an appropriate acknowledgement to the bereaved family
or to the person you wish to

Your thoughtful memorial or
honorarium gift also helps
carry on the work of improving lives and communi-

Mission Statement:

Want to know
what’s going on at
United Way?

ty conditions far down the
road.
That is a lasting impact!
Please remember United
Way of Etowah County in
your will or estate plans, and
tell us when you do so we
can thank you!
Thank you!

United Way is improving lives by mobilizing
the caring power of our community.

United Way of Etowah County
P.O. Box 1175
605 South 4th Street
Gadsden, AL 35901

Visit our Website at www.uwoec.org
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Save The Date:
Save
The Date:
June 2—2-1-1 Golf Tournament
at Silver Lakes. Call 256-546-4357
March 4
to register your team
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Action-Call us at
Annual16—
Meeting,
256-547-2581
to volunteer
pm at the Pitman
Theater
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Downtown
Gadsden
August
24—
Kickoff Luncheon at
March
20
Convention Hall. Call for reservations—256-547-2581
Girlfriend Gala—Supporting

Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library, at Convention Hall.
Join us to Preview the tables
from 11 am—1pm. Tickets at
the door—$10.
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Day of Action—Call United Way
to volunteer.
256-547-2581

Permit No. 76

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED
2-1-1 is a fast, free and
confidential way to get
help, 24 hours a day, 7
days a week.
Dial 2-1-1 and enter your
zip code.
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2013 Loaned Executives Honored
United
Way’s Annual Meeting

United Way honored 2013 Loaned Executives
last month. The Loaned Executive Program has
been making a difference in United Way's campaign work for almost twenty years. Dr. Valerie
Richardson, Campaign Chairperson, stated,
"The impact made by the Loaned Executives’
work was substantial. These LEs
raised $371,855 which was 27 percent of the
total amount raised!"
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Those honored were: Lesli Bishop, Family Savings Federal Credit Union; Susan Williams
Brown and Derrick Griffey, Gadsden State
Community College; Lee Cox, Exchange
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of our annual meeting as a way to say
"Thank You" to our donors.

108 percent of goal, and bringing in almost
$5,000 in new money. Donna Patterson came in
second, with 108% of goal and $1,200 in new
money. Scott Wood was third with 103% of goal,
and $3,400 in new money.
Many thanks to all who worked in the 2013-2014
United Way Campaign!!

The 4th Annual

Tickets—$8 in ad-

Bob Guyton, 2016 Board President, receives a token
vance (includes a
of thanks from Shane Ellison, 2017 Board President

This year's meeting recognized many people as well as the companies whose employees give to United Way. The Rising
Star Award was given to Koch Foods.
March 20, 2013
Publix was given the New Company
Award, and Hindsman, PC received the 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
Excellence in Service Award.

PREVIEW DAY

free lunch)

Purchase at United Way

Gadsden Convention Hall
When you invest in school readiness, you….

Spotlight
on an Agency:
Provide 18,000 books to 1,500 children in our



community.



Gadsden Community Education Program
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Sponsors and Girlfriends!
toward a stable life.

With your support, we will continue to build upon lasting change taking place in our community.

The Salvation Army reach homeless individuals and families to
give them the opportunity to confront and stabilize the issues contributing to their homelessness. The clients are connected with such
services as Social Security, job referrals, mental health, etc. Clients
have a safe place to sleep and nutritious meals while working to
attain permanent housing.

Because YOU cared enough about your community to
give to United Way, YOU helped….

Did you know...?

